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Calving Season

This is a very exciting time
of year! Cows and calves

roaming the paddocks.
Female calves (heifers) will

become breeders while
male calves (bulls) will

become steers.
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Pasture Maintenance
The farm runs a sustainable and

productive cell based grazing
system which aims to optimise
natural crop growth, avoid the

use of pesticides and discourage
weed development. Its a lot of

hard work year round to grow the
grass that our cows eat!

Happy Life!
Steers aged between 12 – 18
months old have reached the
age of maturity. Typically, at
this time, the animal is at its
peak and has spent its life
feeding and roaming freely

around our amazing pastures.

Eat Local!
We love our cows and are

passionate about educating the
public or sustainability. By buying

and eating locally, you will help
contribute to reduce the impact
on our local environment. It also

ensures our final product will
remain all grass-fed beef!

The Butcher
The animal is then transported
to our local butcher in Wyong
keeping the beef miles to a
minimum. The butcher will

professionally cut and package
our flavorsome meat (usually

into meat packs).

The Abattoir
Once the animal has naturally

grown and matured, our
carrier is called to collect and

transport the animal to our
local accredited Abattoir,

located in Kurri Kurri, NSW -
just one hour north!

PADDOCK TO PLATE
The ‘slow food’ movement is all about eating local produce and reducing ‘food mileage’ – the amount of time and energy taken to

transport your food from the farm to your plate you. Our purebred Square Meater cattle spend their lives here in Mangrove Mountain, and
only travel to the abattoir in Kurri Kurri and butcher in Wyong before you pick it up – less than one hour each way!

All Local Produce
We are passionate about ensuring other families in our wonderful

region also have access to local, sustainably raised, humanely treated
beef which has been grown with grass and love. We manage our farm

with the aim of regenerating soils and pastures, using holistic
management principles and avoiding chemicals and sprays. Our grass-
fed beef has higher levels of Omega-3 and antioxidants, with some of
the ‘slow cook’ cuts containing nourishing, good fats with no hormones

or added nasties. We strive to produce our beef in the healthiest,
most ethical and sustainable way we can – and offer our customers

the opportunity to provide their families with this too!


